Matt Ryan
District 3

July 17, 2020
Dear Munds Park Resident,
We are ready to start fresh to find a community-oriented solution to further enhance County
Public Works Service in Munds Park. I have convened a committee of your peers working
together with Coconino County Public Works staff to lead a community driven process to
find a location for a potential Public Works Equipment Barn for Munds Park.
I have had the pleasure of interviewing many qualified people with a diversity of backgrounds
and perspectives. Over the years, I have had the opportunity of meeting many people and
appointing people to committees and commissions. When I do so, I look for people who care,
who are willing to give on behalf of the community, and who bring a skill set that would
complement the committees that they serve on. I don’t seek a replication of me, but rather
seek people that care about you and represent the diversity in values, occupations, culture,
and experience. I have used the same method in selecting this committee from the many
wonderful applicants and it was difficult in not selecting everyone, for everyone brought
value. We have a diversity of backgrounds and career experiences which will bring value to
the discussion. They include business and data processing analyst, law and environment,
traffic engineer and government, graphic design, contractor/electrician, retail wholesale
business management, supply manager, customer service manager, general contractor,
business manager, fireman, real estate broker, electrical engineer. Most importantly they care
about the community.
Below you will see a list of those I have selected to serve on the Committee. Many of you
recommended those that I did choose among your peers. I have asked Tom Eade to Chair the
committee due to his leadership, trust, and active involvement with the community.
I encourage you to stay active and engaged in the process where you will still be able to
contribute your perspective and understanding.
Munds Park Equipment Barn Committee Members:
• Tom Eade, Chair
• Bud Alter
• Scott Bowen
• Walt Brodzinski
• Sandee Caviness
• Wes Deam
• Dick Drinen
• Sharon Emery
• Joe Holcombe
• Cat Klein
• Roy Levenda
• Gail VanDeurzen
• Everette Worfolk
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The Committee will hold its kickoff meeting on Wednesday July 29. This first meeting will
be an orientation to iron out mechanics for Committee members and will not be a public
meeting. The following meetings will be open to public participation. I encourage you all to
participate. We will provide information in the future on when and where these committee
meetings will occur once the Committee has a chance to meet and iron out mechanics, but
with COVID-19 they will very likely be virtual through Zoom. Public Works will staff the
committee and has developed a web page at:
www.coconino.az.gov/MundsParkEquipmentBarn so that information can be accessed easily.
Sincerely,

Matt Ryan
Coconino County Supervisor, District 3
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